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Formation of Box Canyon, Idaho, by
Megaflood: Implications for Seepage
Erosion on Earth and Mars
Michael P. Lamb,* William E. Dietrich, Sarah M. Aciego, Donald J. DePaolo, Michael Manga
Amphitheater-headed canyons have been used as diagnostic indicators of erosion by groundwater
seepage, which has important implications for landscape evolution on Earth and astrobiology on Mars. Of
perhaps any canyon studied, Box Canyon, Idaho, most strongly meets the proposed morphologic criteria
for groundwater sapping because it is incised into a basaltic plain with no drainage network upstream,
and approximately 10 cubic meters per second of seepage emanates from its vertical headwall. However,
sediment transport constraints, 4He and 14C dates, plunge pools, and scoured rock indicate that a
megaflood (greater than 220 cubic meters per second) carved the canyon about 45,000 years ago. These
results add to a growing recognition of Quaternary catastrophic flooding in the American northwest, and
may imply that similar features on Mars also formed by floods rather than seepage erosion.
Acentral thrust in geomorphology andplanetary science is to link diagnosticlandscape morphologies to formation
processes. A prominent example is the formation
of amphitheater-headed canyons, in which the
stubby appearance of valley heads, steep head-
walls, and little landscape dissection upstream
have long been interpreted to result from seepage
erosion or groundwater sapping on Earth (1–4),
Mars (5, 6), and now Titan (7). Theory (8), ex-
periments (9), and field studies (10) have vali-
dated this hypothesis in unconsolidated sand,
showing that valley heads are undermined and
propagate upstream from seepage-induced ero-
sion. This means that valleys can grow without
precipitation-fed overland flow, which has pro-
found implications for landscape evolution on
Earth and the hydrologic cycle and habitability of
Mars.
Despite widespread acceptance of the seepage-
erosion hypothesis and its validation in sand, we
lack an unambiguous example of an amphitheater-
headed canyon formed by seepage erosion in
bedrock because of overlapping features gener-
ated by rainfall runoff at most sites on Earth (11).
Even the amphitheater-headed valleys of the
Colorado Plateau and Hawaii, which are most
often cited as classic examples of groundwater
sapping in bedrock (2, 3), have been in question
because of evidence for flash floods and plunge-
pool erosion (11–13). To better evaluate the
seepage-erosion hypothesis, we set out to study
the erosion and transport processes within a
bedrock canyon, Box Canyon, Idaho, USA,
which has a steep amphitheater-shaped headwall,
contains the 11th-largest spring in the United
States, and lacks the landscape dissection and
rainfall runoff upstream of its headwall that has
made other sites controversial (Fig. 1A). More-
over, Box Canyon exhibits remarkable similarity
in morphology and possibly lithology (basalt)
with many Martian canyons (Fig. 1B) that have
been attributed to seepage erosion (5, 6).
Box Canyon is located within the Snake
River Plain, a broad and relatively flat basin in
southern Idaho filled by sediments and volcanic
flows that erupted over the course of ~15 million
to 2 thousand years ago (ka) (14). Several
tributaries of the Snake River Canyon appear as
stubby valleys that end abruptly in amphitheater
heads, including Malad Gorge, Blind Canyon,
and Box Canyon (Fig. 2), all of which have been
attributed to seepage erosion (1, 4). Box Canyon
is cut into the Sand Springs Basalt [also named
the Basalt of Rocky Butte (15); see supporting
online material (SOM) text] with an Ar-Ar
eruption age of 95 ± 10 ka (16) and U-Th/He
eruption ages that range from 86 +12 ka to 130 ±
12 ka (17), and this basalt filled an ancestral
canyon of the Snake River (18).
Fig. 5. Plot of titanium dioxide
and silica contents for APXS mea-
surements acquired since arriving
at Home Plate and including ob-
servations from the Eastern Valley,
Low Ridge, Mitcheltree Ridge, and
the Tyrone areas. Red squares,
silica-rich rocks; red circles, silica-
rich soils; blue squares, basaltic rocks
in the vicinity of Home Plate; and
green triangle, typical local soil. The
light blue region represents the
compositions that can be obtained
by acid-sulfate leaching of Home
Plate rocks, assuming no variation
in the TiO2/SiO2 ratio. KC, Kenosha
Comets; LG, Lefty Ganote; FS, Fuzzy Smith; EM, Elizabeth Mahon; NW, NancyWarren; ED, Eileen Dean; Iby,
Innocent Bystander; and GQ, Good Question. The dashed line represents a typical evolutionary trend for
leaching that preserves SiO2 and TiO2, and the blue oval indicates the range of basaltic rock compositions
in the vicinity of Home Plate.
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The permeable lava beds of the Snake River
Plain form an extensive aquifer, with recharge
entering in the east [for example, Big Lost River
sinks (Fig. 2)] and groundwater flowing west-
ward. Large springs emanate from the east wall
of the Snake River Canyon between Box Canyon
and Malad Gorge, where the river jogs north,
perpendicular to the regional topographic slope
and the groundwater flow direction. These springs
have a cumulative discharge of ~170 m3/s, and
one of the largest [~10 m3/s (fig. S6)] emanates
from the head of Box Canyon, creating Box
Canyon Creek (19).
Box Canyon is sinuous (Fig. 3A), and the
longitudinal profile is approximately 2.68 km
in length and has an average channel-bed
slope of 2.18% (Fig. 3B and fig. S3). The
canyon is ~35 m deep and 120 m wide at its
head and about twice as deep and wide at its
mouth. The columnar basalt walls of the canyon
have collapsed, creating steep (~20° to 35°)
talus slopes, many of which abut Box Canyon
Creek. Talus accumulation lessens upstream and
is absent at the canyon head (Fig. 4A). Several
terracelike platforms are elevated 2 to 7 m
above the current stream level and separate the
steep talus slopes from the creek (Fig. 3 and fig.
S3). These contain large boulders (>1 m), and
some appear to be imbricated in the downstream
direction, indicating past fluvial transport.
Although the lack of talus at the canyon head
has been taken as evidence of continued dis-
solution (4), the bedrock composing the headwall
and surrounding talus are blocky and hard and
show no visual evidence for enhanced weather-
ing. Water samples from Box Canyon Creek and
neighboring wells have silica concentrations of
32 to 35 mg/l, which bracket the saturation value
(see SOM text and fig. S6), suggesting that the
groundwater is in equilibrium with the basaltic
aquifer and that substantial dissolution is not
occurring at Box Canyon spring.
Despite no modern overland flow contribu-
tion to Box Canyon Creek, three features at the
canyon head indicate that surface water once
flowed into the canyon. First, three concentric
semicircles of boulders within the canyon head
appear to be waterfall plunge pools with ~2 m of
relief (Fig. 4A). Second, a small notch (~300 m3)
in the center of the headwall rim (Fig. 4A) has
linear flutelike abrasion marks, millimeters in
width and several centimeters long, that follow
the local curvature of the notch, indicating past
overspill. The scours appear as divots on the in-
ferred upstream end that gradually fan outward
and diminish in relief downstream (Fig. 4B). Third,
this scoured rock extends at least 1 km upstream
of the canyon head and delineates flow toward
the canyon (Fig. 3). The scoured path cannot be
followed further upstream because it is covered
by loess, deposited from ~40 to 10 ka (20).
The basalt in Box Canyon breaks down into
large boulders (~1 m) that, without dissolution,
must be transported downstream to allow canyon
growth. Despite the great discharge of the spring,
no measurable amount of sediment is currently
transported. A minimum estimate of flow needed
to carve the canyon can be found by calculating
the discharge necessary to initiate sediment
transport on the creek bed. We measured channel
cross sections (fig. S4), longitudinal channel-bed
profiles (Fig. 3 and fig. S3), and grain-diameter
distributions (fig. S2) [diameter (D84) = 0.6 m,
1 km
1 km
1 km
A
B
Fig. 1. (A) Shaded relief map of Box Canyon, Idaho. Airborne laser-swath mapping data were
collected by the National Center for Airborne Laser Mapping. The data have been filtered to remove
vegetation that exists along the creek banks. This is a Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) zone 11
projection, North American Datum of 1983 (NAD83) datum, at 1 m resolution. (B) Thermal
Emission Imaging System (32) infrared daytime image of Mamers Vallis, Mars, image V19470014,
at 19 m resolution.
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Fig. 2. Topographic map of the eastern Snake River Plain, the location of which is shown on the
inset map of Idaho. The drainage areas feeding Box Canyon (228 km2) and Blind Canyon (4713
km2) are outlined, following the path of steepest descent. The yellow-shaded regions mark the
locations of volcanism younger than ~50 ka (15). The thin black lines are 100-m topographic
contours. Topographic data are from the U.S. Geological Survey. This is a UTM zone 11 projection,
NAD83 datum, at 25 m resolution.
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D50 = 0.29 m, and D16 = 0.13 m; the subscripts
denote the percentage of grains that are finer] at a
relatively straight 125-m reach within the canyon
(Fig. 3A). A critical Shields stress formula for
incipient motion (21) combined with our mea-
sured channel cross section (XS2 in Fig. 3A and
fig. S4), local average bed slope (S = 1.85%;
Fig. 3B and fig. S3), and a flow-resistance
equation (22) determined that a flow discharge
Q > 220m3/s (corresponding to an average flow
depth h > 1.7 m) would be necessary to move the
sediment bed and continue canyon erosion (23).
This is a factor of 22 greater than the modern
spring discharge (Q ~ 10 m3/s).
The scoured-rock upslope of the canyon head
occurs within a broad channel-like depression
~250 m wide and 3 m deep (XS1 in Fig. 3A and
fig. S4). The scours extend over the southern
bank of XS1, indicating that flow was deeper
than and only partially bounded by this channel.
A discharge estimate can be made for the flood
event that spilled over the canyon rim by as-
suming that the flow was contained within this
channel. Using the measured cross-sectional area
at the threshold of overspill at XS1 (475 m2), the
regional bedrock slope parallel to scour marks
(S = 0.74%), a flow-resistance formula (22), and
a wide range in of bed-roughness length scales
0.1 ≤ kS ≤ 1m (because this is the least-constrained
parameter), we calculated a minimum flow dis-
charge ranging from 800 to 2800 m3/s (23). This
would have filled the canyon to a depth of 3.7 to
5.8 mwithin our measurement reach (fig. S4), and,
unlike seepage, would have exceeded the compe-
tency threshold to transport the bouldery bed. These
estimated discharges are large, but smaller than the
peak discharge of other catastrophic floods in the
region [for example, the Bonneville flood, 106 m3/s
(24), and theBigLostRiverFlood,6×104m3/s (25)].
The vertical profile of the headwall suggests
that it migrated upstream as a knickpoint, and the
near-vertical joints inherent to flood basalt prob-
ably promoted toppling of basalt columns. The
lack of gravel upstream of the canyon head also
limited abrasion of the canyon rim. If sediment
transport was the rate-limiting step for canyon
erosion, a duration of flow needed to carve the
canyon can be estimated by dividing the total
volume of the canyon (~1.53 × 107 m3) by a
volumetric transport rate of sediment (26) for our
estimates of flood discharge (800 to 2800 m3/s).
This suggests that flow was sustained for 35 to
160 days to transport the required load out of the
canyon (23), which is similar to the estimated
duration of the Bonneville flood [~100 days (24)].
Excavation of Box Canyon could have taken less
time, however, because the flood was only par-
tially contained within the channel at XS1.
We collected four samples, distributed in the
streamwise direction within the canyon (Fig. 3),
for 3He cosmogenic-exposure–age dating to
further constrain the history of the canyon. We
sampled scoured bedrock that was exposed at the
canyon-head rim [location 4 (Fig. 4B)], and three
large boulders that, from their size and separation
from the active talus slopes, appeared to be
relatively stable (fig. S1B). Active talus produc-
tion from canyon walls, as well as weathering,
means that the ages for these boulder surfaces
provide minimum ages of the canyon.
Of the boulders sampled, only location 2 was
on a terrace among other large imbricated boul-
ders, potentially indicating past fluvial transport
(Fig. 3 and fig. S1B). This sample yielded an
exposure age of 48 ± 3 ka (1 s error) and the
other two boulders were nearly half as old
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Fig. 3. (A) High-resolution topographic map of Box and Blind Canyons. The yellow-shaded regions
mark potential fluvial terraces, which range from 2 to 7 m above the current stream level (fig. S3).
Detailed measurements of flow depth, water surface slope, bed slope, channel width, and bed
particle size were made within the region marked “measurement reach” (23). Discharge
calculations were made using cross-sectional areas measured at XS1 and XS2 (fig. S4). Mapped
scours on bedrock (Fig. 4B) are shown as green arrows. The white circles are sample locations used
for dating. The thin black lines are 10-m topographic contours. The blue line is the calculated path
of steepest descent, but does not indicate modern-day flow paths because no flow on record has
spilled over the canyon headwall. See Fig. 1 for data source and projection. (B) Longitudinal profile
of Box Canyon extracted from light detection and ranging data (Fig. 3A), following the path of
steepest descent. Major breaks in slope correspond to the canyon headwall, waterfall, and a
disturbed region near the canyon mouth caused by an aqueduct.
Fig. 4. (A) Photograph
of the head of Box
Canyon. The three con-
centric circles that lack
boulders are interpreted
to be plunge pools. The
headwall relief is ~35m.
(B) Photograph of scours
within the notch of the
Box Canyon headwall.
The pencil included for
scale is ~14 cm long and
points in the inferred
flow direction.
Plung
e pool
s
Scoured notchA B
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(location 1, 21 ± 1 ka; location 3, 19 ± 3 ka)
(17, 23). The scoured notch (location 4) yielded
the same age as the boulder at location 2, 45 ± 5 ka.
Another constraint on the age of the canyon
comes from an ~20-cm-thick, finely laminated
bed, containing clay, silt, and sand, that is ex-
posed in a small road cut within the talus slope
[location 5 (Fig. 3 and fig. S1C)]. Two shells found
within the layer yielded ages of 22.4 ± 1 × 103
radiocarbon years before the present (23), which
is equivalent to a calibrated age of ~26 ka (27).
Together, these observations, hydraulic calcu-
lations, and dates eliminate the seepage-erosion
hypothesis for the formation of Box Canyon.
Here, seepage is not substantially enhancing the
weathering of the headwall, and contemporary
seepage flow is deficient by a factor of ~22 to
evacuate sediment from the canyon. Moreover,
erosion of the canyon headwall ceased ~45 ka
according to the age of the scoured-bedrock
notch. The observations of scoured bedrock and
plunge pools point toward a flood or floods able
to transport boulders and carve the canyon in
weeks or months, illustrating the power of rare
catastrophic events in shaping landscape. This
hypothesis is supported by the similarity in
surface-exposure ages of the terrace-bound boul-
der at location 2 and the scoured notch. We
interpret the younger boulders to have rolled to
the canyon floor after the canyon was formed,
which is consistent with the shell deposit sand-
wiched between severalmeters of talus (fig. S1C),
indicating that canyon formation occurred well
before 22 ka and wall collapse has been active
since.Whereas a single flood event is the simplest
interpretation, we cannot rule out multiple events
occurring after 86 ± 12 ka [the eruption age of the
basalt (17)], with the last event resetting the
exposure ages to ~45 ka.
The dates indicate that the canyon is much
older than the Bonneville flood that occurred
within the Snake River Canyon ~14.5 ka. Given
the drainage area of Box Canyon (228 km2) and
Blind Canyon (4713 km2) (Fig. 2), and our flood-
duration and discharge estimates, a sufficient
meteorological flood would require more than
1.7 m of runoff lasting for several weeks or
longer, which is highly unlikely because modern
annual precipitation averages only 0.22 m over
the eastern Snake River Plain, infiltration is
extremely high, and conditions were probably
drier ~45 ka (28). Potential diversions of the
Snake River by lava flows also seem unlikely
because the Snake River Canyon and the Box
and Blind drainages are separated topographi-
cally, except for one location (marked with an
asterisk on Fig. 2), and no volcanic dams with an
age of ~45 ka have been discovered there.
The most likely source for the Box Canyon
flood is the Little and Big Wood River drainage
basins to the north or the Big Lost River drainage
basin to the northeast (Fig. 2). Both drainages
produced large-magnitude paleofloods that cut
canyons in Quaternary basalt, scoured bedrock,
and transported large (~1 m) boulders (15, 25).
For example, the paleomegaflood of the Big Lost
River, which occurred sometime between ~19 ka
and 95 ka (29), was probably an outburst from
the Pleistocene Glacial-Lake East Fork and had a
peak flow of 6 × 104 m3/s (25). Such an event
would have easily surpassed the drainage divide
between Box Canyon and the Wood and Lost
River drainages (Fig. 1). The divides themselves
also have shifted since the formation of Box
Canyon because of volcanism that postdates the
Box Canyon flood (Fig. 2).
Our findings suggest that Box Canyon and
other amphitheater-headed canyons carved into
basalt by large floods [for example, Dry Falls,
Washington, USA (30), and Ásbyrgi Canyon,
Iceland (31)] might be better terrestrial analogs of
Martian canyons in volcanic terrains than seep-
age channels in sand.
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Anticorrelated Seismic Velocity
Anomalies from Post-Perovskite
in the Lowermost Mantle
Alexander R. Hutko,1* Thorne Lay,1† Justin Revenaugh,2 Edward J. Garnero3
Earth’s lowermost mantle has thermal, chemical, and mineralogical complexities that require
precise seismological characterization. Stacking, migration, and modeling of over 10,000 P
and S waves that traverse the deep mantle under the Cocos plate resolve structures above the
core-mantle boundary. A small –0.07 ± 0.15% decrease of P wave velocity (Vp) is accompanied by
a 1.5 ± 0.5% increase in S wave velocity (Vs) near a depth of 2570 km. Bulk-sound velocity
[Vb = (Vp
2 − 4/ 3Vs2)
1/ 2] decreases by −1.0 ± 0.5% at this depth. Transition of the primary
lower-mantle mineral, (Mg1-x-y FexAly)(Si,Al)O3 perovskite, to denser post-perovskite is expected
to have a negligible effect on the bulk modulus while increasing the shear modulus by ~6%,
resulting in local anticorrelation of Vb and Vs anomalies; this behavior explains the data well.
Increasing pressure (P) and temperature (T )with depth in Earth causes minerals to un-dergo phase transitions to new crystalline
structures accompanied by abrupt changes in
density (r), isentropic bulk modulus (KS), and
shear modulus (G) that result in seismic P wave
velocity {Vp = [(KS + 4/3G)/r]
1/ 2} and S wave
velocity [Vs = (G/r)
1/ 2] discontinuities. The pri-
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